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3.

Guix-HPCisacollaborativeefforttobringreproduciblesoftware
deploymenttoscientificworkflowsandhigh-performancecomputing
(HPC).Guix-HPCbuildsupontheGNUGuix

1
softwaredeploymenttooland

aimstomakeitabettertoolforHPCpractitionersandscientistsconcerned
withreproducibleresearch.

Guix-HPCwaslaunchedinSeptember2017asajointsoftwaredevelop-
mentprojectinvolvingthreeresearchinstitutes:Inria

2
,theMaxDelbrück

CenterforMolecularMedicine(MDC)
3
,andtheUtrechtBioinformaticsCen-

ter(UBC)
4
.GNUGuixforHPCandreproduciblesciencehasreceivedcon-

tributionsfromadditionalindividualsandorganizations,includingCNRS
5
,

Cray,Inc.
6
,theUniversityofTennesseeHealthScienceCenter

7
(UTHSC),

andTourbillionTechnology
8
.

ThisreporthighlightskeyachievementsofGuix-HPCbetweenour
previousreport

9
ayearagoandtoday,February2020.Thisyearwasmarked

byamajormilestone:thereleaseinMay2019ofGNUGuix1.0,sevenyears
andmorethan40,000commitsafteritsinception

10
.

1
https://guix.gnu.org
2
https://www.inria.fr/en/
3
https://www.mdc-berlin.de/
4
https://ubc.uu.nl/
5
https://www.cnrs.fr/en
6
https://www.cray.com
7
https://uthsc.edu/
8
http://tourbillion-technology.com/
9
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/02/guix-hpc-activity-report-2018/

18.

samevein,wearealsointerestedinadaptingMohammadAkhlaghi’srepro-
duciblepapertemplate

64
totakeadvantageofGuix.

There’salotwecandoandwe’dlovetohearyourideas
65
!

64
https://gitlab.com/makhlaghi/reproducible-paper

65
https://hpc.guix.info/about
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Outline

Guix-HPC aims to tackle the following high-level objectives:
• Reproducible scientific workflows. Improve the GNUGuix tool set to bet-

ter support reproducible scientific workflows and to simplify sharing
and publication of software environments.

• Cluster usage. Streamlining Guix deployment on HPC clusters, and
providing interoperability with clusters not running Guix.

• Outreach & user support. Reaching out to the HPC and scientific re-
search communities and organizing training sessions.

The following sections detail work that has been carried out in each
of these areas.

10https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/05/gnu-guix-1.0-foundation-for-hpc-reproducible-science/

17.

Perspectives

Making Guix more broadly usable on HPC clusters remains one of
our top priorities. Features added this year to guix pack are one way to
approach it, and wewill keep looking for ways to improve it. In addition to
this technical approach, we will keep working with cluster administrators
to allow them to deploy Guix directly on their cluster. We have seenmore
cluster administratorsdeploy Guix this year and we are confident that this
trend will continue.

Last year, we advocated for tight integration of reproducible deploy-
ment capabilities through Guix in scientific applications. The GNU Guix
Workflow Language and Guix-Jupyter have sincematured, giving us more
insight into the benefits of the approach and opening new perspectives
that we will explore. We would additionally like to investigate a comple-
mentary approach: adding Guix support to existing tools, such as jupyter-
repo2docker62.

For the Guix Workflow Language we will continue to explore its suit-
ability in scheduler-less compute environments, such as ad-hoc clusters
of short-lived virtual servers, that are becoming increasingly popular. We
think that thepropertiesof bit-reproduciblebuildsandpackage-levelgran-
ularity unlock hitherto unavailable sharing among independent parts of
workflow environments to an extent that is impossiblewhen using mono-
lithic container images. This increase in storage and deployment efficien-
cy is expected to result in significant cost savings when computations are
offloaded to externally hosted and metered resources.

We have witnessed increasing awareness in the scientific communi-
ty of the limitations of container-based tooling when it comes to building
transparent and reproducible workflows. We are happy to be associated
with the “Ten YearsReproducibilityChallenge”63whereweplan todemon-
strate how Guix can help reproduce computational experiments. In the

62https://repo2docker.readthedocs.io/en/latest/
63https://rescience.github.io/ten-years/
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ReproducibleScientificWorkflows

Supportingreproducibleresearchingeneralremainsamajor
goalforGuix-HPC.Theabilitytoreproduceandinspectcomputational
experiments—today’slabnotebooks—iskeytoestablishingarigoroussci-
entificmethod.Webelievethataprerequisiteforthisistheabilitytore-
produceandinspectthesoftwareenvironmentsofthoseexperiments.We
havemadefurtherprogresstoensureGuixaddressesthisusecase.

BetterSupportforReproducibleResearch

Guixhasalwayssupportedreproduciblecomputationsbydesign,but
thereweretwoobstaclestousingGuixforactuallydoingreproducible
computations:theuserinterfacetoreproducibilityfeatureswasabit
clumsy,anddocumentation,bothpracticalandbackground,wasscarce.

Supportingreproduciblecomputationsrequiresaddressingfouras-
pects:
1.Findingthedependenciesofacomputation.

2.Ensuringthattherearenohiddendependencies,suchasutility
programsfromtheenvironmentthatare“justthere”.

3.Providingarecordofthedependenciesfromwhichtheycanberecon-
structed.

4.Reproducingacomputationfromsucharecord.

Step1isverysituation-dependentandcanthereforenotbefully
automatized.Step2issupportedbyguixenvironment11,step3byguix
describe12.Step4usedtorequirearatherunintuitiveformofguixpull13

(whosemainusecaseisupdatingGuix),butisnowsupportedinamore

11
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-environment.html

12
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-describe.html

13
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-pull.html

16.

Personnel

GNUGuixisacollaborativeeffort,receivingcontributionsfrommore
than60peopleeverymonth—a50%increasecomparedtolastyear.Aspart
ofGuix-HPC,participatinginstitutionshavededicatedworkhourstothe
project,whichwesummarizehere.
•CNRS:0.25person-year(KonradHinsen)

•Inria:2person-years(LudovicCourtès,MauriceBrémond,andthe
contributorstotheGuix-HPCchannel:FlorentPruvost,GillesMarait,
MarekFelsoci,EmmanuelAgullo,AdrienGuilbaud)

•MaxDelbrückCenterforMolecularMedicine(MDC):2person-years
(RicardoWurmusandMădălinIonelPatraşcu)

•TourbillionTechnology:0.7person-year(PaulGarlick)

•UniversitédeParis:0.25person-year(SimonTournier)

•UniversityofTennesseeHealthScienceCenter(UTHSC):0.8person-
year(EfraimFlashnerandPjotrPrins)

•UtrechtBioinformaticsCenter(UBC):1person-year(RoelJanssen)
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straightforwardway by guix time-machine14,which providesdirect access
to older versions of Guix and all the packages it defines.

A post on the Guix HPC blog15 explains how to perform the four
steps of reproducible computation, and also explains how Guix ensures
bit-for-bit reproducibility through comprehensive dependency tracking.

Reproducible Deployment for Jupyter Notebooks

Jupyter Notebooks16 have become a tool of choice for scientists
willing to share and reproduce computational experiments. Yet, nothing
in a notebook specifies which software packages it relies on, which puts
reproducibility at risk.

Together with Pierre-Antoine Rouby as part of a four-month intern-
ship at Inria in 2018, we started work on Guix-Jupyter17, a Guix “kernel”
for Jupyter Notebook. In a nutshell, Guix-Jupyter allows notebook writers
to specify the software environment the notebook depends on: the Guix
packages, and theGuix commit. Furthermore, all the code in thenotebook
runs in an isolatedenvironment (a “container”).Thisensuresthat someone
replaying the notebook will run it in the right environment as the author
intended.

Guix-Jupyter reached its first release in October 201918. Many on
Jupyter forawereenthusiasticabout thisapproach. Compared toother ap-
proaches, which revolve around building container images, Guix-Jupyter
addresses the deployment problem at its root, providing a maximum level
of transparency. These Jupyternotebooksarebeingused inbioinformatics
courses by, for example, the University of Tennessee.

The Guix Workflow Language

14https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-time_002dmachine.html
15https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2020/01/reproducible-computations-with-guix/
16https://jupyter.org
17https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/02/guix-hpc-activity-report-2018/
18https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/10/towards-reproducible-jupyter-notebooks/

15.

• ARAMIS Plenary Session on Reproducibility, May 201956 (Ludovic
Courtès)

• JCAD, Oct. 201957 (Ludovic Courtès)

• SciClojWebMeeting, Jan. 202058 (Ludovic Courtès)

• FOSDEM, Feb. 202059 (Ludovic Courtès, Efraim Flashner, Pjotr Prins)

We also organised the GNU Guix Days60, which attracted 35 Guix
contributors and ran for two days before FOSDEM 2020.

Training Sessions

The PRACE/Inria High-Performance Numerical Simulation School61

that took place in November 2019 contained an introduction to Guix and
used it throughout its hands-on sessions. A Guix training session also took
place at Inria (Bordeaux) in October 2019.

56https://aramis.resinfo.org/wiki/doku.php?id=pleniaires:pleniere23mai2019
57https://jcad2019.sciencesconf.org/resource/page/id/6
58https://scicloj.github.io/pages/web_meetings/
59https://fosdem.org/2020/
60https://libreplanet.org/wiki/Group:Guix/FOSDEM2020
61https://project.inria.fr/hpcschool2019/
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TheGuixWorkflowLanguage
19
(orGWL),anextensionofGuixforthe

descriptionandexecutionofscientificworkflows,hasseencontinuous
improvementsinthepastyear.Thecoreidearemainsunchanged

20
:rather

thangraftingsoftwaredeploymentontoaworkflowlanguage,extend
amaturesoftwaredeploymentsolutionjustenoughtoaccomodatethe
needsofusersandauthorsofscientificworkflows.

Usertestingrevealedadesireforamorefamiliarsyntaxforusersof
otherworkflowsystemswithoutcompromisingthebenefitsofembedding
adomainspecificlanguageinageneralpurposelanguage,asdemonstrated
byGuixitself.Asaresultofthesetestsanddiscussions,theGuixWorkflow
Languagenowacceptsworkflowdefinitionswritteninapythonesque
syntaxcalledWisp

21
andprovidesaboutadozenmacrosandproceduresto

simplifycommontasks,suchasembeddingofforeigncodesnippets,string
interpolation,filenameexpansion,etc.Ofcourse,workflowscanalsobe
writteninplainSchemeoreveninamixofbothstyles.

Oneofthebenefitsof“growing”aworkflowlanguageoutofGuix
isthatnon-trivialfeaturesimplementedinGuixarereadilyavailablefor
co-option.Forexample,theGWLnowusesthematureimplementationof
containersinGuixtoprovidesupportforevaluatingprocessesinisolated
containerenvironments.

Workhasbeguntoleveragethefeaturesofbothguixpack22and
guixdeploy23tonotonlyexecuteworkflowsonsystemsthatshareaGuix
installationbutalsotoprovisionremoteGuixsystemsfromscratchto
runadistributedworkflowwithoutatraditionalHPCscheduler.Tothat
end,afirstprototype

24
ofaGuilelibrarytomanagestorageandcompute

19
https://workflows.guix.info

20
https://archive.fosdem.org/2019/schedule/event/guixinfra/

21
https://srfi.schemers.org/srfi-119/srfi-119.html

22
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-pack.html

23
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-deploy.html

24
https://git.elephly.net/software/guile-aws.git

14.

OutreachandUserSupport

Guix-HPCisinpartabout“spreadingtheword”aboutourapproach
toreproduciblesoftwareenvironmentsandhowitcanhelpfurtherthe
goalsofreproducibleresearchandhigh-performancecomputingdevelop-
ment.Thissectionsummarizesarticles,talks,andtrainingsessionsgiven
thisyear.

Articles

ThebookEvolutionaryGenomics
50
,publishedinJuly2019,containsa

chapterentitled“ScalableWorkflowsandReproducibleDataAnalysisfor
Genomics”

51
,byFrancescoStrozzietal.thatdiscussesworkflowanddeploy-

menttools,inparticularlookingattheGNUGuixWorkflowLanguage
52
,the

CommonWorkflowLanguage,Snakemake,aswellasDocker,CONDA,and
Singularity.

Wehavepublished7articlesontheGuix-HPCblog
53
touchingtopics

suchasefficientOpenMPIpackaging,Guix-Jupyter,SoftwareHeritage
integration,andahands-ontutorialusingGuixforreproducibleworkflows
andcomputations.

Talks

Sincelastyear,wegavethefollowingtalksatthefollowingvenues:
•INRAMIASeminar,Feb.2019

54
(LudovicCourtès)

•IN2P3/CNRSComputeOpsWorkshop,March2019
55
(LudovicCourtès)

50
https://link.springer.com/book/10.1007/978-1-4939-9074-0

51
https://link.springer.com/protocol/10.1007%2F978-1-4939-9074-0_24

52
https://www.guixwl.org/

53
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/

54
https://miat.inrae.fr/site/List_of_past_seminars

55
https://indico.in2p3.fr/event/18626/
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resources throughAmazonWebServices (AWS)hasbeen developed,which
will be integrated with the Guix Workflow Language in future releases.

You can read more about themany changes to the GWL in the release
notes of version 0.2.025.

Ensuring Source Code Availability

InApril2019,SoftwareHeritageandGNUGuixannouncedtheircollab-
oration26 to enable long-term reproducibility. Being able to rely on a long-
term source code archive is crucial to support the use cases that matter to
reproducible science: what good would it be if guix time-machinewould
fail because upstream source code vanished? Starting from beginning of
2019,Guix is able to fall back toSoftwareHeritage27 should upstreamsource
code vanish.

We worked to improve coverage of the Software Heritage
archive—making sure source codeGuix packages refer to is archived. That
led to the addition of an archival tool to guix lint28, our helper for pack-
agedevelopers,which instructsSoftwareHeritage to archive sourcecode it
currently lacks, before the package evenmakes it in Guix itself. We helped
review work carried out by NixOS developer “lewo” to further improve
archive coverage29.

Packaging

The core package collection that comes with Guix went from 9,000
packages a year ago to more than 12,000 as of this writing. This rapid

25https://lists.gnu.org/archive/html/info-gnu/2020-02/msg00011.html
26 https://www.softwareheritage.org/2019/04/18/software-heritage-and-gnu-guix-join-forces-to-
enable-long-term-reproducibility/
27 https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/03/connecting-reproducible-deployment-to-a-long-term-source-
code-archive/
28https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-lint.html
29https://forge.softwareheritage.org/D2025/new/

13.

ticular theadditionof the–entry-pointoption to specify thedefault entry
point, and that of a –save-provenance option to save provenance meta-
data in the container image.
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growthbenefitsusersofallapplicationdomains,notablyHPCpractitioners
andscientists.

Themessagepassinginterface(MPI)isakeycomponentforourHPC
usersandanimportantfactorfortheperformanceofmulti-nodeparal-
lelapplications.WehaveworkedonimprovingOpenMPIsupportfora
widerangeofhigh-speednetworkdevices,makingsureouropenmpipack-
ageachievespeakperformancebydefaultoneachofthem—itisallabout
portableperformance.ThisworkisdescribedinourblogpostentitledOpti-
mizedandportableOpenMPIpackaging

30
.Itledtoimprovementsinpack-

agesforthehigh-speednetworkdriversandfabrics,suchasUCX,PSM,
andPSM2,improvementsintheOpenMPIpackageitself,theadditionof
apackagefortheIntelMPIBenchmarks

31
,andtheadditionofanMPICH

32

package.
NumericalsimulationisoneofthekeyactivitiesonHPCsystems.With-

inGNUGuixasimulationmodulehasbeenestablishedtogathertogether
packagesthatareusedinthisfield.PopularpackagessuchasOpenFOAM

33

andFEniCS
34
havealreadybeenincluded,withFEniCShavinghadarecent

update.TheGmsh
35
packageinthemathsmoduleallowsforsophisticated

gridgenerationandpost-processingofresults.ThisyeartheFreeCAD
36

packagewasaddedtotheengineeringmodule.Thisallowsforthedefini-
tionofcomplextwo-dimensionalandthree-dimensionalgeometries,often
neededasthefirststepinthesimulationprocess.Engineersandscientists
usingGuixcannowconductsimulationsandnumericalexperimentsthat
spanaspectacularrangeofapplications.Plansforthenearfutureinclude

30
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2019/12/optimized-and-portable-open-mpi-packaging/

31
https://software.intel.com/en-us/articles/intel-mpi-benchmarks

32
https://www.mpich.org/

33
https://openfoam.org/

34
https://fenicsproject.org/

35
http://gmsh.info/

36
https://www.freecadweb.org/

12.

ClusterUsage

ThisyearGuixhasbecomethedeploymenttoolofchoiceonmore
clusters.Wearenotablyawareofnewdeploymentsatseveralacademic
clusterssuchasGriCAD

42
(France),CCIPL

43
(France),andUTHSC

44
(USA).

Discussionsareon-goingwithotheracademicandindustrialpartnerswho
haveshowninterestindeployingGuix.

Inordertoimprovetheavailabilityofbinarysubstitutes
45
forthemore

than12,000packagesdefinedinGuix,theMaxDelbrückCenterforMolec-
ularMedicine(MDC)inBerlin(Germany)generouslyprovidedfundsto
purchase30newserverstoreplaceanumberofoutdatedandfailingbuild
nodesinthedistributedbuildfarm

46
.Thesenewserversarenowhostedat

theMDCdatacenterinBerlinandcontinuouslybuildbinariesforseveral
ofthearchitecturessupportedbyGuix.Thebinariesarearchivedonaded-
icatedstoragearrayandofferedfordownloadtoallusersofGuix.

Wehavefurtherimprovedguixpack47tosupportuserswhowishto
takeadvantageofGuixwhiledeployingsoftwareonmachineswhereGuix
isnotavailable.Onenoteworthyimprovementistheadditionofthe-RR
option,whichweliketorefertoas“reliablyrelocatable”:guixpack-RR
wouldcreatearelocatabletarballthatautomaticallyfallsbacktousing
PRoot

48
forrelocationwhenunprivilegedusernamespacesarenotsupport-

ed
49
,therebyprovidinga“universal”relocatablearchive.TheDockerand

Singularityback-endsofguixpackhavealsoseenimprovements,inpar-

42
https://gricad.univ-grenoble-alpes.fr/

43
https://ccipl.univ-nantes.fr/

44
https://uthsc.edu/

45
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/en/html_node/Substitutes.html

46
https://ci.guix.gnu.org

47
https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Invoking-guix-pack.html

48
https://github.com/proot-me/PRoot

49
https://hpc.guix.info/blog/2017/10/using-guix-without-being-root/
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updatestoGmshandOpenFOAMand theadditionof a specialisedsolver for
the shallowwater equations.

InHPCenvironmentstypically anunderlyingGNU/Linuxdistribution
is used such as Red Hat, Debian or Ubuntu. In addition user land build sys-
tems are used such as Conda which has the downside of not being repro-
ducible because the bootstrap normally depends on the underlying distri-
bution. Guix, however, has support for a reproducible Conda bootstrap.
This means that HPC managers can support distro software installs (e.g.,
through apt-get), but in addition users get empowered to install software
themselves using thousands of GNU Guix supported packages (and extra
through Guix channels, see below) and thousands of Conda packages. In
practice, as system administrators, we find we hardly ever have to build
packagesfromsourceagainand systemadministratorshardlygetbothered
by their (scientific) users.

Many other key HPC packages have been added, upgraded, or im-
proved, including the SLURMbatch scheduler, theHDF5datamanagement
suite, the LAPACK reference linear algebra package, the Julia and Rust
programming languages, the PyOpenCL Python interface to OpenCL, and
manymore.

Statistical and bioinformatics packages for the R programming lan-
guage in particular have seen regular comprehensive upgrades, closely
following updates to the popular CRAN and Bioconductor repositories. At
the timeof thiswritingGuix providesa collectionof more than 1300repro-
ducibly built R packages,makingR oneof thebest supportedprogramming
environments in Guix.

In addition to the packages in core Guix, we have been developing
channels37 providing packages that are closely related to the researchwork
of teams at our institutes. One such example is the Guix-HPC channel38,
developed by HPC research teams at Inria, and which now contains about
forty packages. Active bioinformatics channels include that of the BIMSB

37https://guix.gnu.org/manual/devel/en/html_node/Channels.html
38https://gitlab.inria.fr/guix-hpc/guix-hpc/

11.

group at the Max Delbrück Center for Molecular Medicine (MDC)39 (130+
packages), that of thegeneticsgroupatUMCUtrecht40 (400+packages),and
the genomics channel by Erik Garrison41.

39https://github.com/BIMSBbioinfo/guix-bimsb
40https://github.com/UMCUGenetics/guix-additions
41https://github.com/ekg/guix-genomics


